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BAYONNE STRIKERS SHOOT
DOWN THREE DEPUTY

SHERIFFS.

GUARDS WILL SHOOT TO KILL

Demands Ar& Again Made Upon Gov-

ernor Fielder for State Militia
Strikers Raise Fuad for Ammunition
and Dynamite.

Bnyonnc, N. J July 26, 9orlous
'

rioting broko out in tho wnr zono
about tho Tidewater ami Standard Oil
companies' plants In Bayonno loto
Friday afternoon and carried the

.. ...... .....II.. .11. ..!.... 1 f '

local officials. Hero aro tho develop-incuts- :

Three deputy shorlffs were shot
down on their way to guard tho TIdo-wate- r

Oil company and ono deputy's
nrm broken by a stone.

Guards at tho Tidewater works
wcro supplied with high-powe- r Spring-field- s

and ordered to shoot to kill fol-

lowing the rlot.
Demands again wcro mado upon

Governor Kloldor by Sheriff KInkead
for state mllltlii protection.

Strikers raised n fund of $300 for
ammunition and dynamite.

A mob attacked Shorlff Klnkoad,
who was rescued by tho police

Tho rioting took placo when Shorlff
KInkead and n squad of CO deputies
inarched through tho Btrlko zono to-

ward tho Tldowator company.
Stones woro hurled at tho doputlcs,

20 shots exchanged as Shorlff KInkead
wus hemmed In by a mob of angry
Htrlkors. Tho wind shield of his auto-
mobile was broken by stones and It
was only after a riot call sent pollco
reserves to his assistance that the
tirlkers wero pushed back.

Three of tho deputy sheriffs aro
said to havo been wounded by bullets
and ono suffered a fractured arm.
All wero taken Inside tho Tidewater
plant for treatment.

FRENCH GAIN SOME GROUND

Advance In Le Pretre Wood and In
the Region of Bagatelle in the

Argonne.

London, July 2G. The French gained
ground Thursday night In La Protro
wood and mado a slight advance In tho
region of Bngatello, In the Argonne. In
tho night engagement tho Gormami
wero driven out of a lino of French
trenches which they hud occupied,
thus restoring tho Integrity of tho
French position. Tho Uagotollo gain
was mado In a lino of trenches hither-
to held by tho enemy. German at-

tacks wero repulsed In tho region of
Arracourt and south of Lo Fayo, in
tho Vosges. Aftor a violent bombard-
ment tho enomy succeeded In pene-trntjn- g

a part of tho French position
cant of Metzeral, but was driven out
by a counter-attack- . Heavy urtlllory
firing Ib reported along a considerable
part of the front with Helms and the
outskirts of Solssons again under shell
flro.

GERMAN FRONT IS CHANGED

Von Mackensen Compelled to Re-

arrange HIb Lines South of War-
saw Losses Are Heavy.

Petrograd. July 2C Tho Austro-Gor-ma-

forces aro suffering heavy losses
on all thrco lines of their drive
against Warsaw.

In tho south Von Muckonson haB
again been compelled to change his
front. Ho is now directing his main
move against a position near Tro- -

valktt, three miles west of Cholm.
J2very step costs him dear. Ho found
It necessary to oxcrclso extromo cau
tion and Is literally feeling his way In
tho hopo of finding a weak spot whoro
ho may bo able to catch tho Russians
unprepared.

In tho north, on tho Narow, severe
casualties havo boon Inflicted on tho
Germans.

In central Poland tho Russian lino
from Donlo, about 18 to 20 miles In
front of Warsaw to Ivangorod, Is very
strong.

FORCE THE "AUSTRIANS BACK

Italians Attack Enemy at Many Points
Teutons Compelled to Recede

Beyond Falzarego.

Milan, July 20. Tho battlo of Gorl
zla lo not tho only ono In which tho
Italian army lias been engaged In tho
laBt few days. Simultaneously with
these operations In tho Alps and in
southern Trentlno tho Italian urtlllory
has been bombarding relentlessly tho
fortB or Platzwelso, Landro and Sex
ton, to tho north of Malborghotto, Kol
del and Plezza, tho Austrian positions
at tho forts of PIovo nnd Livtnallongo
and tho heights boyond Falzarego,
whero tho Austrlans havo boon com
polled again to recede

Thousands Die In Floods.
Poking, July 20. Latost reports

from tho flood district in southeastern
China Indlcnto that moro than 175,000
persons havo porlshed. Heavy rains
nro falling again In tho rlvors of
Kwangsl and Kwatigtung provinces.

Austro-ltalla- n Clash,
Wcchawken, N. J July 20. Aus

trlan and Italian dock workers at tho
Wost Shoro railroad plor, loadln
flour for thoalllos, clashed hero and
two of tho Austrlans aro In tho hos
pltal. A scoro of men took part.

THE THREE

None for All and

REPORTS ON MEXICO

SITUATION GROWING WORSE IN

SOUTHERN REPUBLIC.

Army Officer, In Report to Washing
ton, 8ees No Chance There for

Adequate Relief.

Washington, July 23. Official re
ports given out at tho war department,
indicating widespread starvation In
Mexico; tho apparent falluro of the
Cnrranza government to sustain Itself
In Mexico City, and tho reoccupatlon

f tho national capital by tho Zapatis
tas, gave rlso to tho view nguln In of-

ficial circles that President Wilson,
beforo long, will make public a now
plan for tho pacification of the repub-
lic.

IJrlg, Gen. C. A. Dovol, sent by tho
wnr department to tako charge of tho
American Hed Cross' efforts to relievo
tho suffering In Mexico, has mado a
report on conditions there It Is re-

garded as of great significance that it
should have been made public at this
tlmo by Mr. Garrison.

General Dovol expresses tho opinion
that tho people of Mexico are being
abused by tho leaders of "all factions,"
and that "there appears to bo no fu- -

turo for adequate relief, oven If the
American people would contrlbuto for
this purpose, This, howover, they
havo only dono to a very limited ex-

tent to this dato."
General Dovol says there havo been

largo exports of food supplies out of
Mexico to tho United Stntcs and to
Cuba. Ho estimates that two thou-
sand carloads of beans havo boon Bent
out of tho country. Ho states that
General Villa and his generals havo
prohibited tho purchase of supplies in
Mexico becauso there is an export tax
which Is collected for tho benefit of
tho military loaders and Jhls amounts
to four hundred to flvo hundred dol-

lars for each car that crosses tho bor
der. Tho Red Cross was not permit
ted to buy supplies in Mexico although
corn could bo purchased on tho Mexi
can sklo for flfty-sl- x cents per bushel.
Tho Mexicans Insisted that it should
bo bought In tho United States.

DOUBLE MURDER AT JACKSON

Man and Woman Shot and Killed
While Walking Near Cemeter- y-

Murderer Coolly Eats Breakfast.

Jackson, Mich., July 23. Mrs. Mary
H. Palmer, agod seventy, and Edward
Madden, aged nbout fifty, woro killed
by John Carson, son-in-la- of Mrs.
Palmer. Carson fired about a dozen
shotB at tho couplo as thoy walked
nlong a path besldo the Catholic and
Woodlawn cemeteries. Flvo bullets
struck Madden nnd thrco took effect
in tho body of Mrs. Palmer. Doth died
Instnntly. Carson, In a statement mado
after tho shooting, declared that ho
blamed Mnddon and his mother-ln-ln-

for the estrangement that oxlsts be-

tween himself and his wife.

SHIPBUILDING BOOM IS ON

More Vessels Being Constructed In
the United States Than Any

Year Since 1901.

Washington. July 23. Shinbulldlnir
activity, duo to tho heavy demand for
vessels slnco tho European wnr be-
gan, Is groater In tho United States
than it lias been for several years.

Moro stool vessels woro belnc built
or woro under contract bIiico 1901, and
thoro was a greater tonnngo of wood
en vessels building than slnco 1907.

Dopartmont of commerce nintiatina
Issued today show 125 vossols wero
building July 1. Slxty-flv- o wcro steel
shlpB aggregating 298.42G tons, nnd 60
wero wooden vessols, totaling 288,701
tons.

Russians Expel Jews.
Now York, July 20. Translations

from lottors Just recolvod hero show
that numerous expulsions of Jews
from various districts of Poland woro
followod luto In Mny by an ordor ot
tho Russian military authorities.

"Model Man" Goes Wrong.
Somcrvlllo, N. J., July 2G. Daniel

Haloy, who novor used tobacco nor
liquor, for moro than twenty yearB
tho trusted agont of tho Prudontlal
Llfo Insuranco company hero, Is In
Jail, nccused of ombozzlcnicnL
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MEXICANEERS

All for None.

CLOSING IN ON RUSS

GERMANS NEAR POLISH CAPITAL
IN RAPID ADVANCE.

Hlndenburg Threatens Line to War-

saw and Invaders Drive to
Railway.

London, July 22. The German and
Austrian armies have been victorious
all along tho wholo 1,000-mil- e Russian
lino. Tho city of Radom, capital of
tho province of that name, and 57
miles south of Warsaw, has been oc-

cupied by the Austrian troops.
Allied cavalry Is astride tho Impor-

tant railroad from Radom to Ivango-
rod. Lublin has either been captured
or is on tho verge of being evacu-
ated, tho Russian commander in chief
having issued an order that In case
of retreat tho male population of tho
city Is to attach Itself to the end of
tho retiring army.

Tho Lublln-Chol- railway, an Im-

portant lino which leads to Warsaw,
is still believed to be held by the
Russians, but It is scarcely possible
that they will be able to hold It for
any number of hours.

Wnrsaw's fall seems certain. Noth-
ing but a mlraclo can save tho Polish
capital from tho Austro-Gormn-

hordes that aro surging forward upon
it from north and south.

RUSSIANS MAKE COMPLAINT

Say Brunt of the Great War Is Being
Borne by the Czar's

Troops.

Petrograd, July 23. Complaints are
beginning to bo heard that Russia Is
boing made to bear practically the en-tir- o

brunt of the war. These com-

plaints are not confined to tho mass
of tho people, who aro not In a po-

sition to judge what Is really happen-
ing on any front.

For the second dny In succession
tho military critic of the Russky In-

valid, who certainly Is in close touch
with tho general staff here, contrasts
tho furious battles which aro being
fought In u dozon different directions
within tho frontiers of Russia with
tho apparent qulescenco of tho Drltlsh,
French and Itnllan armies.

Without pledging himself to their
accuracy he mentions vnrlous esti-
mates that between tho Vistula and
tho Rug nlono tho Austro-German- a

havo upwards of twenty corps say
1,200,000 men.

MEXICO CITY IS RETAKEN

Carranzlstas Completely Evacuate
City Railroad Communication

Suspended.

Washington, July 22. Mexico City
hns been completely ovneuated by tho
Carranzlstns under Goneral Gonzales
and now Is In full possession of tho
Zapatistas, udvlceB recolvod at tho
state department Indicate.

Theso dlsuatchcs, dated Mexico
City, Mondny noon, announced that
tho Zapatistas entered tho city Sun
day afternoon and appointed various
city authorities. Tho Zapatistas aro
in full power, but apparently they de-

slro to maintain order. President
Chnzaro and tho convention govern
ment havo not yet roturned from
juernavaca, wnero tney nod on
July 9.

Railroad communication between
Vora Cruz nnd Mexico City has been
Biipended. in n telegram dated Mon
day at Pledraa Nogras, Vice-Cons-

Rlockor announced communication
with Torroon was opened Sundny.

Cattle-Ca- r Ban Is Lifted.
Albuquorquo, N. M., July 22. The

cattlo sanitary board 1ms rescinded tho
ordor requiring tho disinfection of cat
tlo cars entering Now Mexico.

Llnor Cymric Sails.
Now York, July 2C. Tho Whlto

Star llnor Cymric, with 62 cabin and
120 Btoorago passongora and 15,500
tons of frelcht, sailed for Liverpool
Friday afternoon. Thoro was but ono
Amorlcnn aboard.

Belva to Get Pension.
Washington, July 26. Mrs. Dolva

Lockwood. tho vonorablo nenco ndvn
cato, has boon notified by frlonds that
Anurow Carneglo has placed her on
MB ponsion fund list for $20
monthly.

WANTS A BIG NAVY

PRESIDENT REACHES DETERMI-

NATION UNITED STATES NEEDS

PERMANENT DEFENSES.

WILSON CALLS FOR REPORTS

Heads of War and Navy Departments
Asked to Report on Conditions Has
Nothing to Do With Present Contro-versle- s.

Washington, July 25. It became
known Snturday that President Wilson
wishes tho American navy to stand
upon equality with tho most efficient
and serviceable lighting sea force
maintained by any power.

This determination the president has
reached without regard to present-da-y

controversies. It Is part of his plan
for permanent national defenses,
which plnn also includes a definite
program for tho development and
equipment of tho army.

Tho president has called for reports
on tho subject of national defense
These will bo made to him personally
by tho heads of tho war and navy de-

partments. Tho fact that this action
had been taken became known here
after tho releaso for publication of the
note to Gernany relating to subma-
rine warfare.

The president, In association with
various heads of departments, has
been giving consideration for some
time to the preparation of a rensonablo
and adequate naval program which ho
will propose to congress at the proper
time. Ho will study this subject tin
his visit to Cornish.

For tho time being tho president
feels that it is desirable to drop all dis-

cussion of the controversy with Ger-
many now that tho object of this
week's visit to Washington has been
accomplished, and ho Is turning to
questions of permanent national pol-

icy.
Practical advice concerning national

defense from every available profes-
sional source-I- s being sought.

Men of the army and navy who havo
been most directly In touch with con-

ditions of defense that have been
evolved out of modern experience have
been called upon for tholr'VIews. Tho
president not only wishes advice from
those who have knowledge of actual
conditions of warfare existing In Eu
rope today but ho is seeking light
from those who aro able to compre-
hend all possible phases of altered
conditions on both land and sea.

Tho fact that ho desires an adequato
and efficient navy was especially
made clear here Saturday.

As to tho army, It is known hero
thnt the president Is preparing to in
corporate In his next message to con
gress a definite program relating to
tho development nnd equipment of
this branch of the service. It will pro-

vide a plan for tho proper military
training of citizens in every way con-

sistent with American traditions and
national polloy, and, tho president be-
lieves, will commend Itself to all patri-
otic and practical minds.

9
NEWS FROM FAR

AND NEAR
IVwWVl

Connellsvllle, Pa., July 23. Nino
hundred ovens were this week added
to the producing capacity of tho Con-nellsvll-

coko region, bringing pro-
ducing possibilities to 400,000 tons a
week, If all wero In blast. That point,
however, was not reached, reported
production having been 371,000 tons,
with shipments 5,000 tons over tho
preceding week.

Urbann, 111., July 21. Isaac Stuart
Raymond, University of Illinois trustee
from 1892 to 1899, bank president and
owner of 1,000 ncres of land, Is dead
at his homo nenr here,

Berlin, July 24. Tho American bark
Dunsyro, bound from New York to
Stockholm, has been seized by the
Germans nnd taken Into Swlnnmundc.

EXPRESS RATES TO GO UP

Interstate Commerce Commission De
cides In Favor of Companies Aft-

er Exhaustive Investigation.

Washington, July 24. Tho inter
state commorco commission hns grant
ed Increased rovenuo to tho princi
pal express companies of tho United
States.

Tho Increases amount to npproxl
niately 3.8G per cent nnd nro effective
as to the Adams, American, Southern
and Wells Fargo Express companies.

Tho commission accoptcd the ex-

press companies' plan for the In,
creases. This plan provides nn

from 20 to 25 cents In the col,
lection and delivery charge and re
ductlon at tho rate of substantially

h of a cent per pound on
tho terminal allowance, which now 1b

paid by tho express companies.

Aviators Fall Into Bay.
Pensacola. Fin., July 24. While

making a fight In a now machine,
Lieut. Kenneth Whiting of tho navy
noro corps and Walter Brookings, n
civilian nvlator, fell Into the bay.
Neither of tho aviators was hurt.

Father Llnneborn Dies.
Notro Damo, Ind., July 24. Heart

falluro caused tho death of Rt. Rov
Frederic Llnneborn, formerly rector
of Holy Cross hall, Notro Dnmo unl-
vorslty, at East Bengal, India, uccord
lug to a cablegrnm received here.

U.S. INSISTS

FREEDOM OF SEAS

AMERICA'S LATEST NOTE GIVES
GERMANY FINAL WARNING.

WILL MAKE NO COMPROMISE

Berlin Informed Further Violation of
U. S. Rights Will Be Held

"Deliberately Unfriendly."

Washington, D. C Followinc Is
tho official text of the Ameri
can note of July 21, to Germany re-
garding' submnrlno warfare, which

as delivered to tho forolcn office nt.
Berlin by Ambassador Gerard:
The Secretary of State to Ambassa

dor uerard Department of State:
Washington. You nro Instructed tn

deliver toxtually tho following note
to tno minister of foreign affairs.

The note of the lninerial German
government dated the 8th of July,
1915, has received the careful consid-
eration of tho government of tho
United States and It regrets to bo
obliged to say that It has found It

ery unsatisfactory, becauso it falls
to meet the real differences between
tho two governments and Indicates
no way In which the accepted princi-
ples of law and humanity mar be an- -

plied In the grave mattoKpin contro- -

veiay, uui proposes, on mo contrary,
arrangements for a partial suspension
of those principles, which virtually
sets them aside.

One Satisfying Point.
Tho government of the United

States notes with satisfaction that
tho Imperial German government rec
ognizes without reservation the va
lidity of the principles Insisted in tho
several communications which this
government has addressed to the Im-

perial German government with re
gard to Its announcement of a war
zone nnd tho use of submarines
against merchantmen on the high
ens the principle that the high seas

arc free, that the character and cargo
of a merchantman must 'first be

before she can lawfully be
3elzed or destroyeil'and that the lives
of may In no caso be
put In jeopardy unless the vessel re
sists or seeks to to escape after being
summoned to submit to examination,
for a belligerent act of retaliation is
per so an act beyond the law, and
tho defense of an act as retaliatory
Is an udmission that it is illegal.

The government of tho United
States Is, however, keenly disappoint-
ed to find that the Imperial German
government regards itself as exempt
from the obligation to observe these
principles, even where neutral ves-

sels aro concerned, by what it be-

lieves the policy and practice of tho
government of Great Britain to be in
tho present war with regard to neu
tral commerce. The v imperial Ger
man government will readily under
stand that the government of the
United States cannot discuss tho pol
icy of the government of Great Brit
ain with regard to neutral trade ex-

cept with that government Itself, and
that it must regard the conduct of
either belligerent government as ir
relevant to any discussion with tlio
Imperial German government of what
this government regards a grave and
unjustifiable violation of the rights of
American citizens by German naval
commanders. Illegal and inhuman
abt, however justifiable they mav
bo thought to bo against an enomy
who is believed to have acted in con-

travention of law and humanity, aro
manifestly Indefensible when thoy de-

prive neutrals of their acknowledged
rights, particularly when they vlo-lat- o

tho right to life itself.
If a belligerent cannot retaliate

against an enemy without injuring
the lives of neutrals as well as their
property, humanity, as well as Jus-

tice and a due regard for the dignity
of neutral powers, should dictate
that tho practice be discontinued. If
persisted in it will under such cir-

cumstances constltuto nn unpardon-

able offense against the sovereignty
of tho neutral nation affected. Tho
government of tho United States Is

not unmindful of tho extraordinary
conditions created by this war or of

tho radical alteration of circum-stnnco- s

and method of attack pro-duce- d

by the use of Instrumentalities
of naval warfare which tho nations
of tho world cannot have had in view

when tho existing rules of Interna-

tional law were formulated, and it Is

rendy to make every reasonable al-

lowance for theso novel nnd unex-

pected nspects of war nt sea: but It

cannot consent to nbato any essential
or fundamental right of Its people, be-

cause of alteration of circumstances.

Johnson for Presidency.
San Francisco.-Colo- nel Theodore

Roosevelt has announced here that
Govornor Hiram Johnson of Califor-

nia will be his candidnto for tho
presidency in 1910.

Monopoly Would End Crisis.
Washington. D." C.- -"It tho govern-men- t

had a monopoly in manufacture
of war munitions, tho present strain!
relat'ons with Germany and chaotic
conditions among workers would not

exist," snld Congressman Tavenner
of Illinois.

The rights of noutrals In tlmo of war
nro based upon principles, not upon
expediency, nnd tho principles nro Im
mutable. It Is the duty and obliga
tion of belligerents to find n way to,
ndnpt tho new circumstances to them.

The events of tho past two months.
havo clearly indicated that it Is pos-

sible and practical to conduct such
submarino operations as have charac
terized tho activity of tho imperial
Gorman navy within tho socnllcd war
cono In substantial accord with tho
accepted practices of regulated war-
fare. The whole world has looked
with interest and increasing satisfac-
tion at tho demonstration of that pos.
slblllty by German naval commanders.
It Is manifestly possible, therefore,
to lift tho wholo practice of submarine
attack above tho criticism which it
has aroused and remove tho chief
causes of offense.

Quick Action Expected.
In view of tho admission of illegal

ity .made by tho imperial government
when it 'pleaded tho right of retalia-
tion in defense of its acts and in view
of tho manifest possibility of con-
forming to tho established rules ot
naval warfare, tho government of the"--

United States cannot believe that the
imperial government will longer re-

frain from disavowing the wanton act
of its naval commander, in sinking
the Lusltnnia or from offering repara-
tion for the American lives lost so
far as reparation can bo mado for tho
needless destruction of human life by
an illegal act.

The government of tho. United
States, while not indifferent to the- -

friendly spirit In which it is made,
cannot accept the suggestion of the
Imperial government that certaia
vessels be designated and agreed up
on which shall bo freo on the seas
now illegally proscribed. The very
agreement would, by inplication, sub-
ject other vessels to illegal attack
and would be a curtailment and there
fore an abandonment of the princi-
ples for which this government con-
tends and which in times of calmer
counsels every nation would concedo-a- s

of course.
The government of the United

States and the lninerial German gov
ernment aro contending for the same
great object, and have long stood to-

gether in urging the very' principles
upon which the government, of the
United States now so solemnly in-

sists. They are both contending for
the freedom of the seas. The govern
ment of the United States will con
tinue to contend for that freedom,
from whatever ouarter violated, with
out compromise nnd at any cost. It
invites the practical or
the imperial German government at
this tlmo when may ac
complish most and this great common
object be most strikingly and effect-
ively achieved.

The Imperial German government
expresses the hopo that this object
may bo in some measure accomplished
even before the present war ends. It
can be. The government of the
United States not only feels obligated
to insist upon it by whomsoever vio-

lated, or Ignored, and in the protec-

tion of Its own citizens, but is also
deeply interested In seeing It mado
practicable between the belligerents
thmselves and holds itself ready at
any time to act as the common friend
who may bo privileged to suggest a
way.

In the meantime the very value
which this government sets upon the
long and unbroken friendship be-

tween the people and government of

the United States and the people and
government or the German nation im-

pels it to impress very solemnly upon
tho imperial government tno necessity
for a scrupulous observance or neu-

tral rlchts In this critical matter.
Friendship itself prompts It to say to
the imperial German government that
repetition by the commanders of tho
German naval vessels of acts in con

travention of those rights must tie
rppnnled bv the government of the
United States when they nffect Amer
ican citizens as deliberately un-

friendly.
.(Signed) LANSING.

Mirror Reveals Road Ahead.

Pittsburg, Ta. Flashing a clear re-

flection of one of the most dangerous
curves in western Pennsylvania, a

plate glass mirror, 30 by 48 Inches,
has been nlnccd at tho top of tho Lo
gans Ferry hill by tho New Kensing
ton Automobile club near here. me
mirror is mounted so that automobile
drivers may see the curve they are
approaching for a dlstnnco of fully

400 feet.

Ask for Increase In Pay.

Washington, D. C President Wil-

son has began consideration of a re-

quest of machinists employed at the
Washington nnvy yard that he In-

crease their pay and thereby overrule
Secretary Daniels, who has taken tho
position thnt ho can do nothing un-

til n wage board meets In December
to act on tho question.

Submarine Considered Lost.
Berlin Tho Overseas News Agen-

cy gave out the following dispatch
from Geneva: "The French subma-

rine Joule hns been missing since
April 23 and Is considered lost.

Kansans Work Night and Day.
Kansas City. Mo. Kansas has all

tho harvest hands sho needs, but Bho--

wants clear, hot days. Rain after-rai-

has delayed tho harvest, and
some grain has rotted In tho field.
For the last tew days harvest handsi
have been working, day nnd night


